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Rales for Lady Trarrtrra,
A correspondent of tbo Obicngo TrUt unt, in view of the ilifflonlticB ond dan-par- s

encotijitrrM liv lo.i.o. - :..
riOI,,nSnp'grBts Hiat ,he7 Bhou,J observe

1. Before starting on a journey, famil--
!nze yourself with the route and witham m gooa noiels at the various utcropmg places.

2. Xevnr tmvAl junk numigakriionej, tut alwnjs carry enough to pro- -
V i 1 Tl HUH I1RT. i frm ....l.I -

tin -- - -n- -j fwiuib emergency.
Xhis will save niucb anxietv.

8. Wear little jewelry and keep ther. V1 j,uur money m some inBlue pocket out nf nirrVt
4. Always look after yourself, and donot

...
allcw a stranger to procure your

w ut?i:s ior your Dnggage.
5. Avoid, if possible, making changes

la oar by night, but, when unavoidable,go with others. Do not become separated

C. Take no hacks, but go in an omni-
bus where there are other people. Those

, ytii lecu saie.
7. If in any doubt as to changing cars,

cheoking baggage, eta., inquire in ad-
vance of the conductor. The conductorson our trams are always polite and will-
ing to be of service, especially to women
traveling alone.

8. Do not wait till about to make some
change in the train, before inquiring of
the conductor, for, ten to one, he will
then b hurried, and yon will only halfinform yourself. And finally,

9. Under all circumstances endeavorto retain presence of mind. One whocan do this will never have any trouble
"""""Bi n instead or it being unwise. .fYlM .i A - 1 "rv. .uuicu travel aione, i think it an
advantage to them to make trips alone,lor there are few people who are not attimes obliged to do so, and experience
does away with much of the possible
vihuoi m laureling.

Faahlon Note.
ne socaued snort costumes are of

able
inconvenient length imagin

The taste for black silk toilets andblack millinery prevails as much as

onort costumes take only eighteen
yards of medium-widt- h Btuff for a full
uress.

i.ne ed "bonrettes" of thisseason are not the goods of last fall and
nuu epring.

endive green is a favorite shade for
evening touet. it looks like a greenish

The new hosiery is hair-line- d horizon
iany m Dnght colors on neutral and
cream wnire grounds.

Feathers in cashmere shades are nov--
ernes, xney are grouped together in

w luumu casnmere.
New satin rihhnnn uuuumu-ince- u

the favorite colors being a dark crimson.1T.ll n I1rvV, nl... .1.. tujui on nut? ui mauve.
Striped velvet, plain and in two oolors,

is the first novelty of the season. Thatwith two colors is, of necessity, the most

Jfnncy buttons and flat gilt buttons
are used profusely on the clan tarfan ami
ancy plaid suits so fashionable at the

moment.
A new style of bracelet is made of deli-

cate flexible spirals of gold in one con-- !muons piece, and so arranged that itmil fit any arm.
Many red velvet bonnets edged with;arnet bead and gold cords, and trimmed

with Bhaded red plumes and red roses:re seen among the novelties in milli-
nery.

Close bonnets, with both the front andIes fitted to the head, and broad crowns
i e called princess. They are intended

match the gracefully clinging effect ofue princess dress.
The moire antique ap-I'a- rs

in some of the new dresses. It is
Hsd for a trimming, and folded so that;6B&tia and watered stripes give the
'me effect as if two materials were em-ioye- d.

Bears in .Northern Jie York.
I '.ears and squirrels are more plenty

..;s season than they have been for
tny years ; and from this fact it is a i- -i

'd that an early and severe winter is' jre us. Those who have made
in nature say that the near

; roach of those animals to the dwell-,man- .
ia early fall, is an almost

ulible sign. In the neighorhood oi
i vvood they are more numerous than
v before, says the Register, and al-- levery farmer in the township of
aimer has seen a bear. One followed
ruiet who had honey in his buggy
j distance, and even approached the

- of the house. Watertoivn Des-h- .

:onday afternoon Miss Cora Harder
v a black bear crossing a lot near her
lier's residence and immediately com-uuieat-

the fact to the household,
r father and brother gathered te-
ther their munitions xl war, consist-- T

of two ehot-gun- and sending Cora
tammon the neighbors' assistance,
.i soon joined by George and Frank
yer, when all gave chase to his bear-i- .

They soon had him treed, and
ro.iik blazed away with an old " how--- r" and tilled the bear's mouth with
ivkabot ; but he merely shook his head

the introduction. He- then received a
dose from one a the party in the
which caused him to seek anotherv5fey followed him up and kept

ring shot into his carcass until he
red signs of fatigue, and turning

y round to the hunters, as if to ap-i- jt

mercy, he inadvertently lifted a
tw. Frank took advantage of the
n and planted a broadside from
blunderbuss, which brought

.la" to grass. They then fell on
ud belabored him with clubs antil
J. . His weight was one hundred

eleven and one-ha-lf pounds the
; pound we allow for the lead that

1 lixlged ia his body. This is the ia
r:h bear that has beea seen in thi
: ion withia short time, and we may ia
r of other captures ere long. Paris
i'cqo county) Mirror.

. John McKeeinan of Norristown,
: invented a wagon designed to
'oat steam, water or horse- -

has made application for a

i

ltin.iiive Modes r Striking Fire.
T i

u- - ,r;ly agCB 'benwild in woods
uooie savage ran," compliance withthe request, " Will yon give me a light,please? involved, if the camp fires hadgone Cut, a spell of unremitting hard

wuia, considerable manual dexterity,
and an unstinted application of elbow
CTense." Th, -- - a i.mi to uimie in nirin- -
mg lire was by rubbing one Weoe of dry

utuU Huomer untn lucandesoenoewas induced. A tribe of South Ameri
can savages improved upon the dry

incnon process, xney discovered
that 'they could genen.te showers of
sparks by the sharp abrasive contact of
a certain kind of pyrites upon siliceous
or flinty stone. The sparks directed
npon a quantity of dry, readily-inflammab- le

fibrous material obtained a flame,
with comparatively little trouble beyond
procuring and preparing materials. In
the matter of "striking a light," the
human family remained in a state of
comparative barbarism till a period
almost within the recollection of many
juniors of the oldest inliAl.if nf " On
grandmothers kept the kitchen fire
alight all Uicht bv nlacino-- a hlrtolr nt
ooal upon it, and packing it with small
coai or ashes, bo as to allow it to smold
er OnlV till tlm mnrnintr Tha fl- -
trinmuh of "nnnlwxl
' Strikincr a lirrlif. " lav in fha iciAtrA.w

iMO uumuiuea cnpBomues or Darned
linen. Or tintr flint, nn.l atAM ttrsA

. J. 1 'uiiui8ioi?e-iippe- a wood matches, or
Bpuuks, as they were sometimes

Called. The tiudor wm nnnallv a
tic production, the tinder-boxe- s and
steels, or " frizzies," were made at ra

and Wolverlinmnfnn P.nrioT,i
where a considerable business was done
in tnese articles. The flint was had
from where it conld h
the manufacturers and vendors of the
matches were chiefly poor old women.
The steel was of the form of the letter
U elongated and reversed, the narrower
stalk being the handle ; the broader,
which had a serrated outer edge, was
used for striking the piece of flint, and
producing the sparks that ignited the
tinder, which in turn lighted the brimsto-
ne-tipped match. The lighted tin-
der, when it had served its purpose, was
extinguished by a close fitting inner
cover that was pressed down upon it.
The flint and steel were also used for
lighting match-pape- r thick porous
paper that had been dipped in a solution
of saltpeter and afterward dried. The
match-pape- r was held close to the piece
of flint, with its edge at the point of im- - .
pact with the steel. It ignited readily
and burned freely, but without flame.
Amadou, or German tinder, and 'tnnnh.
wood," being woody tissue in a certain

6 i uecay, were sometimes nseu in
me same way as match-pape- r.

The methods of initiating fire, as has
been Been. were. ut to thin nnint v.

rude mechanical fiTnri;fnfa Tt ;a s.ni1' . Ma V11IT
uuiiug mo iubs nan century tnat science

iajr wo emu ho nave Deen applied to tne
manafoctare nf mnfohpa Hnn aAvH-ua VUV JA
earnest novelties was the " instantane

Dottle charged with sulohuric acid nn1
fibrous asbestos. The tiDDed match was
let into the bottle, and
contact with the acid. Tim
in match-makin- and the origin of the
iuuwu luuuuiacture, as a large and im-portant indnatrr. mnv ha aa.M in Ai
from the introduction of phosphorus as
an ingniting agent applied in various
ways.

Where the Hardware Goes.
A OorreSDOndent nf tli a TlriHtili

monger has been examining the monthly a
reports of the United State treasury
department, to see what becomes of ex-
ported hardware. He finds the destina-
tion Of Some of tliA nrinninal orliVloo l
be as follows : a

Nails are sent cbiefl in firaai n.tair.
Germany, France, Danish West Indies!
British West Indies, Porto Bico, Cuba,
Africii.. British GniAnn , TTavt; rninK;WU1UU1U1.,Brazil, Mexico, Australia, New Zealand.

Cutlery is sent chiefly to Great Brit to
ain. Franon. fluha nnn1r f w ( i tr, ji i biou

LGuiana, Columbia, Brazil, Mexico, Ven- -

Pumria ATA flpnt nhiflir Ia f i awvi a v

Oreat Britain, France, Cuba, Columbia,
enezueia, Australia, Mexico,

New Zealand, ftandwipli Tulnmlu t.Eist and West Indies, ni.ino .1 QriQ r be
and many other countries. '

Machinerv ia cpnf. in Ci
Germany, France, Cuba. Ilavti. San
Domiugo, all the South American States,
Mexico. Central Amoi-in- all
Europe, Africa, Australia, 'China, Japan
uiu ciuuwiiere.

Articles classed ah rAni-o- l iio,i,
go to Great Britain, Norway, Sweden.
icii-m- w b., trauue. jrermauv. Huain.
Italy. 11 issia. British Nortli Am..r;.a
West Indies, East Indies, British colol to
nies in Africa. Britibh Guiana, China,Japan, all the South and fin ntrnl A m
can States. Australia. Kav v
.many other countries. '

Agricultural implements, clocks and
watches, firearms, and many other
manufactures, seem to go in greater or
less amounts to nearlv
the world. ' ' be

The Mother of Forly-Fou- r Chidron, as

Marv. wife nt William Anifin iaIt ' ' " &uu.u, XAJ Tf t a
resident of Washington, lina )iq,1 fr.ytxr
four children, only eleven

.
of them born

i : ci i i .i..uve. oue naa twins tuirteen times,
and trioluta six times. TTr niutr ira
Carrie Kinney, ased fortv-t- h

had twenty-si- x children, and her hus-
band's sister has had fortv-on- n ihiM
making a total of 111 for three women!
itus beems almost incredible, thmioh
the fixures are vouched for. Mr. An.
tin, a native of South Carolina, and
reared in Tennessee, ih th d
John G. Klind, a printer. She is a reg-
ular

"
physioian, and haa practiced for

twenty-fiv- e years, having been one of
the first women doctors in the country.
She studied medicine in New Orl Anna
under the well-know- n Dr. Stone. She of
lost an eye while with the Federal army

the Vallcv of Virginia. rAiv,l
medals for the ahla anil fuurluna rnnnni

wnicn sne bad discharged her duty, inand was granted, likewise, a regular
commission. She is fifty-fou- r, of good
proportions and appearance, and, as may a
be inferred, of vigorous constitution.
Her husband was also in the Federal
army, and bears the marks of a score of
serious wounds, which would have
killed any man less tough. to

- THE DOCTORS TUZZLKl).

9trangr Kipcrlrnre of a Aton la Vhni
Htoinarh an I'nknowa Animal rCxUtrd
far Firicen Yrnri.
In a big bottle in his bouse nt W)t

Now Market street, snys the Philadel-
phia Times, Frederick Markoo hns
something preserved iu alcohol. A few
lava ncrn tllA snmptliimr inafoml r,t lumm

. ....- ll. l l l.l Vriu me uig ooiiio, was in i reuerick Ulnr-ko- e,

aud the occurrences that led to its
change of residence have made the peo-
ple up in the Bixteeuth ward excited and
talkative. Fifteen years ago, during the
War. Frederick Mai-krt- trnn in tli a arm

i. . Jana rougni uurmg tne Jt'eninsula cam-
paign under McClcllan. Upon several
occasions, when marching through
marshes, and when burning with thirst,
Markoe ran to the miiililv nrmln nf vnior.41.-- 1 t !. .1iuhi, Huuunueu aooui me line or marcu,
aud, kneeling at the brink, drank deep-I- t

nf the sliniv cnntAtita. Afto th.j ...,a i iv. vuo nuihad eudel and the army had been dis-
banded. Markoe rAttimoil in liia Tliia.
delphia home, and for the fl rst timA in
his life experienced symptoms of a
chronio disease. At frequent intervals
a large luniD would mnho i

in the region of his stomach, and in the
center or tne uncomfortable mars he
could feel something twisting and turn-
ing. Heretofore he had been a remark-
ably sound sleeper, but now his family
was awakened at night by noises iu his
bed-chamb- and upon entering it they
would find Markoe flat upon the floor,
and, though still asleep, wriggling over
the carpet with the aid of nothing but
his hands. When awakened he would
exDress snmrise that. Iia naa tint. lcni
in bed, and could offer no explanation
oi nis strange couilnct. Before enter-
ing the army he at times accomiinniAil in
the Delaware wharves on NAtnr.lnv

. . ......: i. i Juikuib comDanions wim wis iai tn tuba
dive into the river, lint Iia inn 1,1 nnt
swim, and no inducement could prevail
npon mm to enter tne water. About the
time. hoWAVAr. tlmt tha ntVio etfanvn

1 i . ... . . .oojruipicms ueveiopea tnemseives in him.. . ...U 1 i n i 'uo wem 10 tne wnan, one Saturday
uikui. wim some irien.is. nrni io ara.i
that he thought he could swim as well
as any of them. He plunged. . into thei i i i -

swam vigorously and gracefully about!
uuryuoBing an oi mem in raputity and

ana commented npon, that he did not
use tne ordinary stroke of ordinary peo-
ple, there beillC a npnilHar. . vrriarAina' I &.KK..AJF.
motion perceptible in his body. When
asiLea wnere ne bad acouired such a
peculiar style, Markoe positively de--
uiurou iubi never oeioro in ins luo nad
he swam, and that he had just felt that
he could support himself in the water
as well as any one else. No amount of
argument or banter ever induced him to
depart from his original tale. Another
thing peculiar about Markoe at this
time was the fact that while his appe-
tite became really ravenous yet hiB
frame became more spare. What he ate
seemed to do him but little good. His
family became alarmed and sent for a
doctor. Markoe told the physician
about the lively lump in his stomach,
the peculiarities of his appetite and his
continued h. He was told that -

he had a severe attack of dyspepsia, and
for this disorder he was treated. Medi-
cine, however, failed to relieve him of
his troubles, and for thirteen years the
peculiar symptoms that first made their
appearance after the close of the war
have continued in their original aggra-
vated shape, and during that long time
the bed-chamb- er scene has been

many times, and Markoe displayed
stronsr desire to he in tliA

the hope of regaining his health, he
went to Cape May with the intention of
remaining a week or two. The first day
of his visit, while bathing in the surf,

breaker took him nnfiwnrAa tfirAar liim
upon his back and forcAl him in nwal.
low a quantity of salt water. He in-
stantly became very sick, vomiting
and retchinc SAVProW hnt emm r.1o -- J I " "o v.
brandy somewhat restored his stomach's
tone. Directly afterward, in speaking

a friend of the occurrence, Markoe
said that while sick he had distinctly
felt a movement in his throat as though
something was trying to crawl up and
had dronned hack nt
friend suggested that possibly there was

. ...nuAV . r iBuuiemuig Jn marKoe s etomacli tnat
should not be there. An,l tlmt it. wnnM

an excellent idea to tnltA
draught of salt water...and see if he conld

A 1. i auuv riu nimseu oi tne foreign matter.
Markoe eaid he would follow the advice.
That night he did not awaken his

by crawling over the floor.
The following morning he again went in
bathing and purposely swallowed Borne
salt water. Again he was taken Bick.
He declared that he suffered bo much
that he was determined to return home
and see his physician. He came back

Philadelphia and sent for Dr. Mor- -
ton, who administered medicine to him.- -

For fifteen hours his sickness, accom-
panied i

by very frequent vomiting, con-tinne- d.

At the end of thut time a large
object left his mouth, aud Markoe
said he felt very much better. When
the doctor came he carefully examined
the object and at once pronounced it to

a large water lizard. It wbb four
and three-fourth- s inches in length and

thick as a man's forefinger.
"You Bee," Baid the doctor, "this is

fresh-wate- r lizard, and the salt water
killed it. You couldn't expect a fresh-
water lizard to live in salt water. That's
nonsense."

" What I want to know," said Markoe,
who had been looking at the thing with
eyes wide open, " is, how did that thing
get into me?"

The doctor, in order to reply to this,
examined Markoe closely as to all the
happenings of years past, and finally
came across the drinking of marsh water
during the Peninsula campaign.

That's it," said the doctor, triumph-
antly. " We've hit it, now. You swal-
lowed that lizard when it was smaller
than a pin, in the marsh water. For
fifteen years it has been growing inside

you aud fattening upon what you
should have fattened on."

"And that," Baid Mrs. Markoe, "ex-
plains your big appetite and the lump

your stomach and your crawling on
the floor."

" And my swimming so well without
lesson," Baid Markoe ; " but still I

don't think that thing is a lizard."
"I'll consult high authority," Baid the

doctor, and so the thing was placed in a
bottle containing alcohol and taken away

the University of Pennsylvania. The

professors there said that nothing of the
kind had ever been seen or heard of by
them before. The savants at the Franklin
Institute were also nonplussed, Dd could
not give the thing a name, but they all
agreed that it was anything but a lizard.
So Dr. Morton took it up to New Market
street again, intending, howevir, ns
soon as possible to have Dr T litllTv 1M1M1

upon its identity. Markoo's neighbors
heard of his remarkable experience and
were incredulous until they had flocked
to his house and gazed upon the bottle's
conteuts. As the result, the doctor said,
of the dead body lying in Markoe's
stomach for the two days after the first
drink of salt water, and communicating
tho poison arising from decomposition
to his blood, he was thrown into a bil-
ious fever that kept him abed, and from
which he is just now recovering.

Seen the other day in the big bottle,
Markoo's late imDosAihlA nnmnminn
sented truly a remarkablA nioht. if i.(1 "t M. V

suspended in the alcohol with A cord
drawn around what might be termed its
neck. Its tail, pointed and rounded,
was broken oil and was lying on the
bottom of the bottle. Tli fn
almost six inches in length. Its bodv
J8 ronnd. smooth and nt
brown color -- apDroAoln nff fl .Inn Thn
head ia not clour v tlnfl Tl Ail Hnt AVaa
month ond nose can be discerned upou
a close examination. It is difficult to
describe the appearance of the head, but
it can best be compared to a cross be-
tween that of an imrisli.1nnltiiiT V)i
and of a terrier dog. Fset it has none,
and iu no respect does it resemble a
lizard. It cannot bn pnmnoi'oil In any
thing known to ordinary mortals here
alwuts.

The nneAi-es- t uni-- t nt Dm
to be told. The other night, after going
with a few friends up the river to Pea
snore, mx. Markoo, only after oonsidera-bi- e

entreaty on the part nf lii
ions, entered the water and found to his
amazement tnat ho could not swim. His
appetite, however, has resumed its
normal condition, the uncomfortable
lump uas left his stomach, and he says
he has never enjoyed euch good health
since before he entered the army, fifteen

Last year 308.G65 British vessels en-
tered at ports of the United Kingdom,
192,003 being sailing vessels aud the re-
mainder steamers. In point of tonnage
two-thir- of this total were under
steam. There entered into British ports
from Franco 10,922 vessels ; from Rus-
sia, 4,980; from the United States,
4,490. The extent of the Russian trade
with Enclaud, , will HlirnriBA man T.nn.- r j isii- -
don had 9.253 foreicn enter.! noainof
4,184 at Liverpool.

There are over twenty thousand
stitehes in a well-mad- e shirt.

Au.Wor,d aT W"rnln la t'oanterrrltrra.Tbe wide-sprei- ul fame of Hosteller' StomachBitter causes a necessity on our part to remind,from time to time, nhnm it mav wt.i..
the fact that imitating said article is a puntHh- -

"c.mo, uu wo uow give una word or cau-
tion : that we will mnt umimii. , .it
persons engaged in refilling our second-han- d

oouie, soiling by the Kallon or barrel, or inany manner whatsoevfr palming off on thepublic a snnriuni artinln nnmnriiim k. nr j...n WW w vua
preparation, pnnmiied to the full extent of thelaw. Penalty for counterfeiting, or dealing in
couoterreit trademark goods, as set forth In a
I&W recent! v nnnxnil hn iVm (rraas II Vinor -J w..eioo. CIUO JUUlr
exceeding fl,000, or imprisonment not morethan

.
two rears, or lmili noh..... Am. i11U 1U1- -

prjKonment." We never fail to convict.
noTics to Uealeus and riBCHASEUa

UOxtOtter'd nitta urn nmar nr.A. .
enmstancea, eold in bulk, but alwavg In bottlea,
wuh a finely engraved U. 8. Internal Ilevenne
(specml proprietary) Stamp covering the corkof each bottle, fastened to both side of theneck of same. All Bittera purporting to be
HOHtetter 8. Withnnt thin tUmn. . nnt.' - " - U WHUIUI- -
loll. HmTVTTt-- Jtr Hwttu

Excavation" nt PnrnM'.'.lV. . ii,. i 1

f u u lilO V1VT IV UVO
befn one of the most fashionable and beauti- -
iui ui ivoman summer resorts, and bnt for theeruution it mitrht h
As with Pompeii, go with thousands of people- ijuijr ui luru ana leaiare. I heymight always be admired bnt for the eroption,
that makes the face
presence of scrofula, virulent blood poison, or'general d ebility. There is but one remedy thatpositively cures these affections, and that rem-edy is Dr. 1'inren'n tflnl4n HXAii n;
It ia the best known tonic, alterative and re
solvent, it speedily cures pimples, blotches,
liver snots anil all A

crwhed or impure blood. It also cures dyspep
sia, ana regulates tbe liver and bowels, fcnlrl
by druggists.

The Toob Mas"b Fkie.vd. Doctors' billa are
too long for the poor man's pocket, but many
of them may be avoided by keeDina- - Grane'a
Salve in the oupboard. It is the precious pot
of ointment," curing burns, cuts, scalds,
sprains, chilblains, chapped hands. Ae. Prn.
dent hrnsewives will save their husbands' hard--
earned money by purchasing a box of thia
salve.

Experience has connlimi
cutaneous eruptions, ouen sores. ltirfin t.foliations and rheumatio complaints, Henry's
Carbolic 8alve ia mnra oftinni.n. v,. . .
ointment, lotion or embrocation that has ever
oeen aeviseu. l'hyaiciaus admit this, and the

v nun i a 1.1 iic a iuo iiro--feasional dictum, and assigns this salve thefororaoBt place among remedies of its class.
Sold by all druggists.

CHEW
The Celebrated
"Matchlehb"

Wood Tag Plug
lOBAOOO.

Tbe Pionekb Tobacco Comi-akt- ,

New York, Boston, and Chicago.

For upwards of thirty years Mm. WRiSLOW'B
SOOTHING SYIiOP has been used forohUdren .

with never-failin- g suocesa. It correota acidity In
of the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates
the bowels, cures dysentery and diarrhoea,
whether arising from Uiethlng or other Cannes.
An old and well-trie- d remedy. 25 ots. a bottle.

There i nothing o essential to health andhappiness as pure rich blood. It prevents
vitality, premature dechue, nervous

and physical debility, beiiidea untold other
miseries. Parsons' Purgative Pills purify and
enrioh the blood, and will change the blood iu
the entire system in three months.

The Grand Central Hotel, of Kew York, ia
making great inducements for the fall and
winter mouths, with ail modern improvements
aud every convenience. Partiea can And a
pleasant home at very moderate prices. Early
application should be made. Transient rates
reduced to 2 50 and 13.00 per day.

If you fail to find Pike's Centennial Bait
Kheum Salve in your city or village, and will
send us the address of your best druggist, we
will put him in a way to supply you.

J. J. Pike & Co , Chelsea, Mass.
If

There is no pain, no matter how severe nor
what the cause, that oanaot be partly or wholly
relieved by Johnson's Anodvne Liniment, usedinternally and externally. It is the most pow-
erful remedy known to medical men.

To cleanse and whiten the teeth, to sweeten
the breath, use Brown's Camphorated Sapona-
ceous Dentifrice. Twenty-ov- a cents a bottle

Modern Advertising?.
We admire enterprise, we liko to eeo

trade prosper, and we believe in adver-
tising. We don't enro how many papers
a man employs or how many cards and
circulars he scatters broadcast through
tbe bind, but wo mnst( .express our
strong avcrsiou to the nTethods mod by
certain partita for giving publicity to
mnr wares.

For instance, it is not pleasaut to find
one's fonces and walls emblazoned with
huge, staring capitals announcing the
virtues of Cheateru's Iteh Ointment,"
or an order to use "Catohem's Belly-ach- e

Drops," Dotheiti's Cnronlt,"" Squibob's Bitters," or some other
of the numerous nostrums of the
day.

This method of advertising is, we
protest, a nuisance. Not a place of pub-li- o

resort, nor a depot, in fact, nowhere
that people resort, either for business
or recreation, but ia hrsnipnrf.il in flu'.
outregeous manner ; fences, walls,
rjuiiiimgs, public and private, new and
old, are afllicted by this mania, and as it
is usually done without as much as say-
ing to the owners, by your leave," the
newspapers, the legitimate channels for
advertising, are swindled out of what is
justly their dues. '

It is high time this thing was stopped:
tho evil is becoraiug unbearable, aud if
these enterprising people will not pay
somo respect to other people's rights,
they should bo made to understand that
the law provides a remedy therefor. If
we mistake not. the ncnnli v tnr riifm;i.
property is a severe one. Home Circle.

According to the internal revenue
the citizens of tha republic tie

drinking less whisky and more beer.
nisky that part of it which paid rev-

enue tax, at least fell from 57,000.000
Kmions. ior tne nscal yar of 1877 to
00,704,000 in 1878 a difference of near
ly 6,300,000 gallons. For the same time.me revenue-payin- g beer increased fromf A DA fir I i . -v,ou,uuu narreis to U,U37,UU0 barrels
an increase of 457,000 barrels, or 1,371.
000 gallons. .

A cable disnatoh to tha AHK(mI&tn4 P
that Mason A Hamlin bar been awarded the
niguesi poia mtdal at the Paris Kxpositlon fortheir Cabluet Organs. Thirty best makers of
tun woua were competitors.

I ill POUT AN 1' NDTKIK a(lia and Oibara oan parobata no Remodr aaaal lo Dr
TOBIAS; TRNKTIAN LINIMENT for tha anra o!
viiuiniviaiiuwi, urniiMn, urnnp, Uolia anil Baa- -

mminiii; (iiia porrnotij tiarnnaa; aoavn.u i.u7iii, eaca Don in) anil ei'ernal r for
.I hnifitn Hh.ninaii.i , 11.... .1.. .y

1 mJ MO. I imilKEUII. mv.
u "'"TimS B,a.rn 8";"ll,n,wV, "". Moaqaito

x.... .in. in imua. naoK ana ijbt 'i'h. rjiniimi i.iniiii.ii waa intraonoad In 1k7, and- - - -- 1 mmimuw 10 ao ao, man
1 tin tf it i, Tn I Wil ... u-- .i. .1 i

not bo withoot it. Tbonaanda of OartiHcatsa oan ba-
nmnArfiua

-- .' Vrr'. apaaiii. I . I
01

I
I .Ml woDdarrul... oiratlr,.

A aXTZ W'JT,!D ' n rllla larcvly naed in Milla
uiaiiuiHiiiiiiiii.. i.ioarni loot nit. ninii m

trc.SJaitviof Belt Hook Up.. 80 l.iltartr St., N. Y

I Knalnennder
nul .arllllnn.It una in oil. l.'M"lr uij UyUTrt. (i rornmant. alo.no redurrd. Huntoon UoTarnor Uo.. Ijiwroncn. Maaa.

Now Ready for Canvassers

fc. iw inn.- - ranuna. uajfnin- -

oontlr print l and bound hd runiarkabljr obaap. Woldon r byaubaoriptioa. AtiKNTS W ANTKI
Aonrma tor turmi and lllnatratod oiroular, NKLSONa rmujrn, mm n man war, N V.

MASON & HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS.
Hrmo'ratrt l,rl bu II1RHKST HONOHS AT ALT
WOKLD'8 KXPOSlriONS FOR TWKI.VK VRalll
. r.. . . t 11 , ii i u I 7 . iu-- u .- - T.r.r-1-n- , iijio; n.fli uuil, Id,!,;PaiLAiiKi.i'iiiA, 1k7; Pania, 1878; and(iHwu 8huiku
wm...f hi.i'i,i m.o. wnij American iirvana arar
ananinu niitnaat orocra at anr auoh. Hold lorcmborioatillmanta. ll.Ll'a tmatki) OaTALoat;KS and Oireu-lar- a

lth naw at'lraand pricaa, rant traa MAKON tIjaii i,i.i uh'hj uu H .lnn. fim York or (Ihicniro

PE0F. BCHEM'S lUustrated HIBT0BY 01

The War -- in the East,
or eonfliot botwaan Rrssu and Trn I it la tba Km look
f.ir (Ira o ;n(a. liaa (u ootaro pana,I J5 anirannaa (itBattle Boknes, Kortraaaaa, Uanarala, ato., and ia tbaonljr oomplota work puhliibad. Haa no rival. Holla alairht. l'nca WU.M. Tarma nnnnnala I. Auml Wit.I. Addraaa Ii. 8. tiOODSPKKL) A DO.. Naw York.

I : NTKKA.MH IIK MOMKV
j A r risinir lor the An'tfor

itlaV A tl Anr i tnAtit fiif KaorinF
MobtneN. Thmooat nfluful of
dotnttio .aiTeotions. Needed
by every lady. A pecia. aU
icbroent for voh kind of ma-hi-

Ia ordnrinir tiftme tbe

f'r Min ple and price Hat to
c r ti. nt kusk, ptun tiauduif,

fJw Vork.

"Sweet Little Rose of the Lea."
A PERFECT LITTLE GEM.

Th nrsat t.i Asit amitr urrit t aei (n mam Amw Tta

T. B. KELLEY,
a 3 Linooln St real. Jeraay Citj He hU, N. J.

J MWT AAAUAVU VaTaWalA)

Sour Stomacn, Sick Headache.

GRACE'S SALVE.
.TnHtlWTTt maflta l.a CM u 1...

. .uai a.AH Li. S. - a I It,, inua, rutI WV uiaa. lin IWU lIIStM UI UlaVOt I nIT0, J HBW9
had two and have Daed tbom oo an aloer on inr foot,atd
i w euiiwai weiu rvjepeoiiQiii --our. KJ. J. VAJI HMAf,

Prloa eenU a boi at all dra(fiaa, or sent h malloo rcei
KOWJ V wuN HH Harnaoo ATe.(BoaUn,Ma

BOSTflfJ TMIC1IP in
i.

Daily .and Weekly, Quarto,
BOSTON, Mas..

'Tha Largeat, CAiaapest aod Beat Kamllr Nawapaqat
Naw Hiixland. Kdited with apaoial ralaranoa w tne

varied laUa and requiremHuta of tha borne oirola. Alltba foreign and looal newt pubiiahad promptl.
rTranapript, 9 Ui par annnm Sa adranoa.

(ioopine to ona addraaa,) a.7ftOpai
annum in adranoa.

BEND TOR SAMPLE COPT.mmm
m&mm.
NOW Tt GET THEM ia lhabot part f tba 1UM. . 000,006acrca lor ale. Hm a oopr of Iba "k.u Paeldo Moaaa.atead, m4iTt 8. J. Gllmore, I.LD1I Cfrm r. baaoa, aaOMa.

PEKTSIOHS
ARK P A I U every soldier In Una r
or ciuij. ny wa.rciieui or ouitrniiia. a I JI j1VOOI) uf any kind, lnw of riSf- - if4.1 u, tok or km, nrPTi'HK, fbut sllirht, or llHeau or 1.1 J 'At
HOI JiT Irlcrbaige for Wound, Inlur-- I vllea or Kuptiire, si vm II II. Itoumy. J. Jlyoat ilorara, llitlrrn1 Arruuntt Jami all mr tialiim nrttla-l- . tit.. I ' 9
jaaara-i- rl.tlHM at a a

beud 5 rrnla for a ( ly or Arts I
on lKMIO, yi I irv aidI.A. l aaudtuuyfurlirruian,r. CTSfSIIOf at CO.,
C. 8. CI.4IM A(iT'S1 PA'IKNT A1TTB,

Uva StM, aVakluBavu, I. C.

flaowirs BaoncniAt. Tiiocnf t, for conrhi anil lolili

Profit tn innl f. ilir Snmpln frwt, "Thn N--

bulmht." IIKI. ,JiNHH. Nm-.h- N. T.

UPHAM'S ANTII.1IA Arw failt. Hold bft i lt It kll ariiKKihU. 60a. ibot,

nrkx, I'ltln'.nnt, Y

Any to Aont to frll k l!ofhi.M Artial
I'llL. 1''ri"n llnphrvr Jl'l in., Muri. n. Olid'
((jPA A (IIIMTll-- A sfiila nnlrrt -- :( hrmt
Ri'lDII "'inn nrliolxn in hn wml.l . nn..m.,l. f,..yUVU Adilw... JAY 111KONKON, Dnlroit, Miuh.

A V- .- With Ktonall Outfit. Whit mhIi4dig: Mftllll Fltllilll f.ir ff 1 la M.
i I II Vli'n Ht..llonin.MM.

W A lITtTI. J,,n fl'.r ynr tM"'1' work at
Ifflf I unit, fit r llUNirM'N, ttiMt I'Um.

iiMTHIMll Am V

roMlprlim MOonlr V.f. riANlORGASS lil price .ryUt onl 1.1,V (1mlbrin. BRATI'Y, WuhiDton, N. J.
A DAY to AnU ekDvim-tn- ir for tb Klrfmlc'S)
V lallr. Trm mm OnlUl m. Adilroa

P. (. VIOKKItV, Aunn.ln, Mill .'

Something New for Agents w7":J!
v.nlwl U . - I n moo ftt 1." '" 'nnniiipiiiirr.. UIU I nrw IWI,
(Q tfl $100(1 ""'n Wall Ht. HUok mii.-- a
VlW 1U W1UUU iriin- - Kvnrr innnin. xK -- fD(

fl'H- -i mpUitiinft
Addwn- - BA XTKR k lit)., Hiinltwr- -, 1 1 WnllHt,., If.T.

UtaLltJ hi-- hl hnnnm Mntliunhik' ical
for nqiinr tlr-- t uprinhtu in

Amxrirft onr la.iKMi in incnrporntni
MI'n (). Pianna Mint m trinl- - t pn rt-ln- u fr.Miindnliwohn Piano V, 31 K. H,lh Hlrwt, N. .

-- 1. trmm UM l. 1Mb.t4 tvo .'sr;rsr.ilia m 4 IWila. Kl BP- - K T " r I... X t iiA
a"-- L.tTriMrTH

w f Q Imp rftf to Aa.nt ai...ii:.OlUh OCD illnaronr kVIn Art law f tlllt O

Kff. Outfit FreoX. lontiOD
mail ca

a. BUKKORO'S SONS, Manofantorin Pn'.lialisri
141 to 147 Franklin Htravt. Boatou, Mm,

Hut ilmahod noarl ft ft t vnara.

Dr. CRAIGS KIDNEY CURE
The Great Remedy for

All Kidney Diseases!
-e fv tprclal ptrmMnn tt Ka. Dr. J, K Rankin.a,lnn.Un, D. O.5 () T. Ila.uin, M. !.. Naa Inn

ittek. Jnl", Hu'-wr- K-- Norfolk. Va, ;
.1. II. Whita, 417 Kourth Are.. Naw York j Or. 6.

A. Daan, Obarletlo, N. V.; Hon. t). It. Haiaona, prar- - .
nt Mayor of Kocbeatar, N. V. Ak yonr droiri-i- .

fT J"r t"Jl't. na.l n.l.lr- ,- 1 1 ' 4 Kt NIVKRfilT V j'l.Af K.. MiW iilllh."
rhfinpowt Toy Iiftntern in Bunt Bteraoptloon

CAf ALCK.UH FKU I OUTM S W AN"l an I
Oreat Nnedham I TIIEO. J. HAKBACH,
Muaioal Marel. HOV Kilbett St.,

liEVRICH JlLOOD!
I'Hraoii'a for.itllvt, I'll), make Naw HuhHlood, and will oi.mpli.ialy ubantra tha Id d In tl amitirti ayatam in thr innntha Any paraon arho Milltaka 1 pill eaoh niahl fr.mi I Ui 13 waeka may ba ra.loredlo anund baallh, it anoh a thing ba poaaibla. SolU arerv.

WAfre or aenf by mail fur afykf Trttrr mum y,.
1. tt. JU1LNM1N A CO.,

llangor M.iina.
NTIfU " All"

DEFOREST S MONTHLY

TllIC-

I WORLD'S MODEL MAGAZINE

A .raarl an.hl-.ll- n- ,h. ........ li .i . .'
and tha hnitiitiliil, Willi tln art Biir.iv ami o l
P eturna In eu-- Nit. I'ltll K i . VKAKI.Y93,llh an linaiinalad pratnuun, two aiilelnlid ml ptctuira.Hark f k mmm .n. Mil,.. I ..... il.l.l. au.- a j ainnhaa. molllllail oil canviul! traiiaiinrt- -i ion Al'. .
ailra. bund poalal card fur iu ! nanioniara. A.lrlru..

W. JENNINGS DEMOREST,
IT Hl I 4th wtreel Naw York.SIiFIs tha Old Kallabl Coneontrated Lrt

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.

loM'Mscin? ,or k,n ut- -

IT IS TOLL WM10HT AND STRMlrTM.
Tka -. I.. ttjmAmA lk ..II 1 ,, 1 . .
mmm uwuvu OTIIU 1' V. 11 I V".l 11 U .11 1T1ULya, wblob la adaltaratad witb aalt d roalu, aad wtn't

'
SA TM MONET, AND BOT TBM

OAPONIFlEi?.
MAUI BTTBI

Pd71t. ia Salt Manufg Co.,

MAKE HENS LAY.
An Rngliab Veterinary Hnrgann and Obamiat now

UaTolHna in tbia oountry, aaya thai uioat of ttia liia-a- a

aud Uattle Powdara anld hero ara worthleaa traab. Iiaaaya tbat Hbaridan'a Condition Fowdera aie aliaolataly
pnra and iniraenanly ralualila. Nolbina on aartb will
maka bona Ur Ilka hhand.n'a UonUition Fowdara.Ioaa ona taanuonnfnl to ona pint food.

aiuru rinyunfi. or Ktnt nu nmll Jnr i,ar letter afoaira,
I. tt. JOHNriON A OO.,

baugur. Main.

2fi0 to lfl,0Oo!V k

(KpLoeccs)
) yEr WILL. TTJAS TZIL. J

keepcoo JJ

m""" Eitabllshed 18S3.

iviai.oi:Nr i'S
Gargling Oil Liniment

. ...iow - rapner for Animal nd White for
unian I'ltih

Is good ton.
rZ'u, .0"4 l:cMl.. Sprain, and Bruls
Scratches ,r Grcaii lis,l'oot Hot in SheenChapimd Hands, 1'ounilt red l tct,
External

Wounds, llinip in I'irultrv,I'ui&ons, Crarked Hn,Sand C'racki, KiiizrM,tic,Galls of all kinds, Lame llatk,Sitfaat. H in,
Poll " Heinorrlioids or PileEvil, Tontharhe,
Mwcllingi, Tumors Klieumalism,Garget in Cows, Spavins, Swtenev,Lrai Kea I eats. Ustnl.i, Manjje,Callous, Lameness, Caked Ure.ii.ts,Horn Distemper, Sme NipnUs,Crownscab, Quittur, Curb, Old Sores,roul fleers, farcv, Coins, Wlutlowa,Abtcss of the Udder, Cramns. R;iG
Thrush,
Swelled Legs, W'takness o the Joint.

w- - iiv
. ; viiicu -- itiics. I.arte

S?V. bTf'VH"- - hPO'U
UODfiE, Set'r.
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